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TODAY ARE EXCUSED PROM DRILL; THEREFORE OLD PENN WORK AHEAft
PATSY CLINE DEFEATS JACKSON

IN A WHIRLWIND, SLASHING BOUT;
. IRISH PERSON LEADS ALL THE WAY

Throws Science to Winds and Puts Up Slam-Ban- g

Battle Which Keeps Spectators on Their Feet
From the Start War Tax Popular

Dy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
4AAt.eAd tlHAH VkPt .

COUJIIC OI mtuui "tun "
HAD for the chntnplonnhlp of Pier 8

1..1 night tliey could not hnvo ntnged a
mAia fnrlmia ram 1

Mint thnn that In
dulged I" by WI1-ti- e

Jncltewn and
lrlh ratify Cllne

3 ssHL 'n the wind-u- p at
he Olympla A A
The Irish person
sub suppased to
itive science nnd
wonderful rlntr gen- -

ralshlp, but he
ivldently left those
ittrlbutes bade In
N" Ynwk All ho
osspssed wan a

rushing. bnnglifB.
rnshlng whirlwind
tttnek nnd the only
nine he could do

BtlivaB to wallop the
- ........... iar out oi wiuiam

a resident of tho UlB Town
Patsy was there a thousand was last

evening and tho huge nock of clubmen who
contributed war taxes nnd everj thing now

are thoroughly com luted Since enlisting
under tho color of Harry Pollock nnd Dnn
McKetrlCk, Cllno has been boosted as the
loilcal contender for the lightweight crown
pms notices galore were sent broadcast
throufhout the country and a few Imagined
that another piece of hokum was about to
be wished on the public. However, this U
only a dream of the past. Irish Patsy
ghoned the iihUvch Just what ho could do,
md even Willie Jackson will ndmlt that
he has the goods

Battle Waa Exciting
The battle was one which kept tho spec

Utors on their feet from start to finish
The only ones who did not nrlse were the
birds up In tho rafters, who believed In
safety lust In tho ery first round Cllne
was on Jackson, battering htm with leftx
and rights and at the same time 'eluding
the heavy swings swished nt htm bj his
foe Pats) s defense was superb and waa
as easy to solve as a combination safe nt
the Mint He had things his own way. but
to many It see.ned as If he were taking too
many chances J nekton's right nlwnvs was
dangerous, but as It didn't land Cllne evi-
dently had the proper dope

DARTMOUTH

ATTACK FOR PENN

Light Backs Expected to
Gain With Aid of the

Heavy Line

COACH SPEARS CONFIDENT

HANOVKIl N H. Nov b with the
Dartmouth eleven show ingt unusual btrcngth
In the gamea so far this vear the Ureen It
Is thought here, Iibk n sllt,ht edge on Penn-
sylvania for the game to tie played In Bos-
ton next Saturda)

The stylo of attack that Imi been
at Dartmouth this year Is some-

what different from that of founer sen-eon- s

and so far hus como through with bet-
ter resuItH The light, fast backfleld of
Coach Spears, playing behind a much
heavier line, han been able to gain more
ground i lino plunges than the heavier
backfleld combination of last vc.ir, although
It was counted as one of tho best line buck-
ing combinations In the countrv

C P Holbrook has shown moro ical stuff
so far this season than any of the men who
have had varsity experience Mverp is an-
other product of Spears's coaching who has
been plaving tho best game of any of tho
wing candidates on tho Green squad

The Dartmouth men admit that the Penn-
sylvania eleven has one of the best back-fiel-

In tho countrv but their style of
play Is nioMI forward passing Dart-
mouth suecessfullv broke up till"' mode of
attack against Weit Virginia '
Holbrook Brothers Stars

The two Holbicok brothers are epeclally
well adapted to this line, ns Uiej uro both
track men and have n world of speed They
had little trouble In breaking through ths
heavier backflelds of Mlddlebury, West Vir-
ginia and Springfield Y 51 C. A College,
so the, w eight of the Pennsylvania lino
thould- - not stop them- -

The two veteran guards, Xeeley and
Youngstrom, have been playing up to their
usual form, but the1 Jackie positions havo
been comparatively w"oak With tho quali-
fying of Murphv, the freshman who had
been playing the best game at tackle, a big
hole has been made In.tho forward defense
of the yreen eleven

Coach .Spears has uncoveted In Iloss ono
of the best wing men that has plajed for
the Oteen In a number cf veurs He never
Played the game before this fall, but has
djeloped Into a crack In this short time.
Game Hinges on Penn Line

Ben Scott, Penn Mate football couch,
who saw the Ureen team In action last
Saturday, sums up the Dartmouth stylo of
Play as follows

' Dartmouth.'!! line Is good from' tackle to
tackle. It Is fairly heavy Its ends are
light but fust. The backfleld Is only
mediocre, but has beautiful team work,
especially of the Dartmouth 'quick shift.'
from which virtually every play Is run

"Dartmouth Is a plunging team, Using
ery few wide plays, and the

relies entirely on long passes to the
nJa. The Hanover eleven clips hard and

effectively. They play football and hard,
rough football at all times, but play clean,

At the start of the th

Mine the Dartmouth shift bothered the
State team, but there Is a question as to
vvhether tho tactics used by the Green
Jjere In accordance with the rules. Later
ctata stopped the Ureen attack with lit-
tle trouble, and crnly once, due to State's
own foozle, waa Dartmouth again In pos-
session of the ball In oUr territory. Cap-
tain Conover and his players are loud In
praise of the treatment the received
from Dartmouth, and declare the Dart-jnou- th

team the fastest and , best-drille- d

State has encountered.
"Penn ein expect a hard game, and Jhe
u)t of the contest will depend greatly

on Penn'h line, for If the Penn forwards
"i ,etop the plunges of tho Dartmouth

Mela Penn should wlm as that, style or
ttack a Dartmouth's asset."

PRINCETON AND HARVARD
FRESH TO PLAY SATURDAY
Jhe Princeton freshmen and the Harvard

Sowngstera will play their annual contest at
Princeton next Saturday and there Ja a
strong possibility that a game will be ar-
ranged for the Tiger IriforrAal team, mak-
ing the day the bis fpotball Saturday of the

r tor Princeton
. The fall festivities, which are usually held

tke evening previous to toe Yitle or Har- -'

W' game In Princeton, will be held on
y Mlfjht, and In HMItton to th crowd

Patsy's fatorlte stunt was lo rush Jack,
son to the ropes and hammer the head nndbody with a flock of lefts and rights

ortunately, or unfortunately whatever Itwaa Cllne did not possess a knockout wal-
lop, or wo would hao Ron linmc earlier.
In the sixth round he had Willie, quite
wobbly, but vvnii unable to land tho llnal
ha maker Jackson's c)e was cut. and he
was a very tired person when the final bell
clanged

Jackson Did Well .
In the meantime, don't think for a min-

ute that Jnckson put up a bum ncrap
Willie foua-h- t back every Inch of the way
and hum there with tho mixing stuff the
same as Cllne Ho waited for nn oppor-
tunity to shoot over his right, hut only
one chance was offered In the third round
ho lnnded solidly on Patsy's Jaw, and
Cllne's knees sagged Patsy fell Into a
clinch, however, and stalled around until the
danger had pasied Jackson put up n
great battle, niuVthe only difference between
his work and Cllno-- was that Jackson fin-
ished second

War Tax Is Popular
The war tax again was In evidence, but

Instead of one box to hold the money Kddle
Walker was supplied with a pair of them.
Deadheads and holders or complimentary
tickets were nicked for tho 10 per cent or
sent to some other place to get tho news
from the ticker Kor the first tlmo In tho
history of, the Olympla A A every ono
paid to eco the show, and It looks like a
world's record Collector Kddlo Walker
raid that business wns rushing and In a
short time the national debt would bo paid
from the receipts There are many volun-
teer spectators nt the Olvmpta

Harry Marks Is Happy
Tho semlwlnd-u- p was a slugging affair

between Larrj Hansen and Leo Vincent.
Hansen was tho best slugger, fo he won.
Al Nolson tried to be a knockout artist,
but after knocking Eddlo Kelly all over
the ring for six Innings was unable to
put over a home run Ho won the bout.

Harry Marks took so much punishment
In the third bout that he deserves the de-

cision for his gameness However, Dert
Spencer, a side-kic- k of Harry's, beat Al
l"ox nnd Harry feels Just ns happy In.tho
curtain raiser Joe Mendel) stopped Young
Perry In, the second

WILLIE O'TOOLE MEETS
WILLIE SPENCER TONIGHT

After Absence of Two Years Local
Bovcr Gets Into Action at

Nonpareil

After nn absence from the ring In this
clt for ncarlv tto jeara Willie O Toole, a
brother of the famous Tommy O'Toole. gets
into notion tonight at the N'ouparell A C ,
when he meets n tough ounj;ster In Willie
Spencer, of Gloucester X J. lit the wind-u- p

to an all-st- hhou
O Toole Is In tine fettle for this bout, hav-In- g

been boxing with the roldlor bovs at
Camp Meade, where ho haa been stationed

'fur some time
Spencer sh,ou!d make him fight some, as

he Is going at a i lipid pace these days. Mike
Krtle, of St Puul, who was originally
billed ns O Toole s opponent, ran out of
his match with the Port Richmond lad and
Spencer was substituted

The semlwlnd-u- p Is well worth the prlco
of ndmishlon alone It Is between Tommy
Warren, of Atlantic City, and Al Bauen
In the other bouts Vincent Farrcll will meet
Young Green In the opener Jimmy Brlggs
takes on Young McCloskej and Terry Han-lo- n

encounters Young Terry

Notes of the Bowlers

the Middle West tournament, In Lies Moines,
started yesterday amlwiu end November 16

In the Trust and insurance tourney. Fidelity
Trust won two from Heneflrlal Penn Mutual
won three from Trovldent l.lfe Philadelphia
bavliiff beat Commonwealth two itamee, Conti-
nental won three from Quaker City and Iteal
Ktate beat Ulrard Trust twice

htarr, of Penn Mutual was eanalatent. getting
scorn of 137. IIS and 181 Hare. a team-
mate registered 207 In his second game

Continental's seven pins handicap allowance
turned the tide In the opening; game with
Quaker City, the totals being 733 to 73.'

The nudd Manufacturing Comoanv'a amiari
leads the Industrial League They won three
Rsmea from the K K Tsron & Co 's quintet.
The Western Electric Company's representatives
won the entire series from the Hupplee Illddle
team The Keen Kutter and Bell Telephone
Company teams each won two games from
Standard Holler and Hale Kllburn

niddle, anchor on Keen Kutter' totaled 597,
starting with 203

Oroome. of Hale 4 Kllburn. rolled a 209
score In his first match e Marls of flutld,
started with score Klndley, or standard
Holler, got 201 In his second contest, while Kauf4
man. of Tjron. secured 2t2 In hla Initial match.

In the American Ice Company matches teams
representing Stations in Colts. Hli and, Right
made a sweep of the aeries with Stations G and
S, Twa and Nine and Twenty Station Seven
won the odd same in threu from the Main Office.

Hoblns outrolled Woodpeckers In three games.
In the Mucko League Owls beat parrots twoj
Eagles wqn two from Crows and Doves defeated
Bparrowa iwicc.

CHICAGO NATIONALS TO
PURCHASE NEW PLAYERS

Stockholders Vote to Spend $200,000,
Despite Heavy Financial

Losses This Season ' . t

CHICAGO, Xov. 6. Although the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of the Na-
tional League Club here was postponed of-
ficially to November 15, the majority stock-
holders held a session with Charles Weegh-ma- n,

president of the club, yesterday, and
passed on plans for next year.

Wceghman was allowed $200,000 for ths
purchase of new players for 1918. The seat
son's losses were totaled and wero said by
baseball writers to be In the neighborhood
of J260.000, although this figure was not
confirmed A, D, Lasker. one of the di-

rectors, denied a recurring rumor that
Weeghman and Manager Mitchell were to
bo displaced.

Weeghman told tho stockholders that two
big deals are pending. Negotiations for
new players have just about reached tha
signing point, he said, .

k 1

CORNELL BASKETBALL
MEN TO BEGIN PRACTICE

Coach Al Sharp will start Cornell basket-
ball earlier this season than ever before.
The first call for candidates will go out
within a few days, and active court practice
for the Red and White players will start
by the last of this week.

Sharp has three of last year's regulars
on hand as a basis for this year's five.
Stewart a forward, and Allen and Kendall,
guards, tha first and last named having
been members of the flrst team last season,
ire still In college Captain Howard Ortner,
Individual leader of the Intercollegiate
Basketball league last winter, is In the
service, of Uncle Sarn,
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FOOTBALL SQUAD TODAY
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Almost every man in tho above photograph will get n ennnce tit tne l'ennsyivania Military uoiicbo eleven on rrnnKiin i lciu mis aiiernoon. ino jnuyers
arc, from right to left, top row: Captain Miller, Jerauld, Tyler, Wray, Wolfe, Kammcrcr, Maynard, Locke, OulRley; middle row, Cressel, Von Oinkle,

Walsh, Thomas, Delter, Clcary, O'Gorman, Cook, Weil, Hattimor, Straus; bottom row, Bell, Kraus, Holler and Berry.

Pauxtis's P. M. C.
Team Holds Penn

Continued from Page One
the mark Ills second oppoitunltv was
converted Into three points He booted n
neat goal from the mark

rinsT PKinon
I.cet kicked off to Miller who (an tho

ball bark 15 yards to Penn s lino.
Beny slipped off rlgbt tackle for 6 nrd
btraus added 2 through tho line, btrnus
ngaln hit the line, this tlmo for 5 yards and
first down Dcrry was thrown without gain
on an play On u fako kick for-
mation Straus plunged through P M C 'a

'first defense for 6 vnrds
Straus pierced I M t" s line for 5 vards,

giving Penn Its second first down Straus
went through left tackle for 3 jards The
first forward pass of the game, thrown by
Berrw, grounded Sweenej knocked down
another one of Uerrys ncrlal tosses Kerry
tr ed a Held goal from the line, but
the ball went out of bounds on P M C s

line
Sweeney got thrcc jards through Delter

Pool tossed a forward pass to Captain Hor-lach- er

for a gain Sweeney failed
to gain Straus knocked down Pool's for
ward pass Another P M f forward pass
hit the ground Sweeney punted 25 ynrds
out of bounds on Pcnns 40-a- line Bell
advanced 2 yards on nil end run btraus
went off tackle for 3 yards Bcrrj got 4

vnrds and first down right through the line
Berry took the ball on a reverse pla. but
mode only 1 nrd Qulglev was tried for
the first time and he advanced 4 ards
Straus could make onlv 1 nrd at tackle
Straus carried the ball 8 vnrds to l si
C.'h line for flrst down ,

Berry made 3 vards at Mm lliid. nnd theii
Bill Qulgley shaved P M C 's left tackle
for a touchdown Score Penn, 6 P M
C 0 Berrj failed to kick the goal from
touchdow n

Berry kicked off over the goal line and
the ball was brought out and given to
P M. C on her own 20-a- line Cam-puza-

threw a forward piss to Davis be-
hind the lino of scrimmage, and Davis In
turn tossed) the ball to Pool, who advanced
17 jards to P M C's d line On
two pln s Cnmpuzano made 3 arils Just hh
the first period ended Score Penn, 6 ,
P. M O. 0.

si;cond Piniion
It wftB P M C's ball on her own

line Pool was thrown for a loss of 7
yards Pool punted 35 jards to Bell who
ran back 18 yards to mldfleld Bell went
off tackle for 3 jards Straus hit the line
for 4 more Straus ngaln took tho ball, this
time for 6 jards and first down Bell made
2 ynrds. Bell took his own tlmo throwing
a forward pass and when he made the toss
Qulgley was under It for a J7-ja- gain,
bringing tho ball to P M C 's
mark '

Berrj-- , on two plajs mado 5 jards Berrv
took the ball on a run around left end for
a gain It was the fourth down with
3 jards to gain Berry tried a lateral pass
but Miller fumbled and the oval went to
P M. C on downs on their own
line

Cramp made a poor toss from center and
Pool was thrown for a loss Cam-puza-

made 3 yards at tho line A P
M C forward pass grounded Well re-

placed Van Glngle nt left end for Penn.
Pool punted from his own goal line- - out
of bounds on Penn's mark, a boot
of 70 yards

Bell dodged through tho left side of
P M C.'Sillne for 4 jards Strauss added
5 through center. Bell went through for
5 yards more and first down Berry's for-

ward pass grounded Bell took a forward
pass from Derry for a gain Berry
tried an end run. but made only r jard.

FORWARD PASS GAINS
Bqny threw a forward pass to Well and

the little Penn end mado 12 jards nnd
first down Qulgley hit the line for 6

yards i Berry made 5 more and first down.
Berry'B forward pass grounded Heine
Miller had Bell's forward pass In his hands,
but fumbled. Bell threw short pass to
Miller for a gain .

Berry kicked a field coal standing on the
line. Score Penn, 9 , P. M CO

Berry kicked off to Pool, who ran tho ball
back from his own line to the

mark He fumbled the ball as he
was tadkled, but recovered out of bounds.
On the next play Campuiano fumbled and
IrwJn recovered for a loss

Cwnpuzano's forward pass hit the earth,
pool lost 4 yards on a reverse play Pool
punted 50 yards to Bell, who returned the
oval 25 yards to P M. C.'s line.
Here the first half ended.

Score Penn, 9 : P M. C.. 0

Reiselt Takes Fourth
Otto Retselt made his record four straight

victories by defeating Clarence Jackson, of
Ketrolt. 50 to 4J In sixty-seve- n Innings In
their Interstate three-cushio- n billiard league
mritch at Alllnger'a Academy last night.
Reiselt finished with an uncompleted run of
six and also had a high run of six during
the match. Jackson's best run was four.

Reiselt was rather lucky In the breaks of
tho game He got a, poor start, scoring
only nine points In the flrst thirty-on- e

but he rallied and ran forty-on- e balls
In the laat thirty Innings At one. tlmo
Jackson led. 84 to 9, this being In the
thirty-sixt- h Inning,

Ewing A. A. Wants Games '
The Ewlrr A, A. football team, which was de-

feated by. the Allentown Ambulance eleven last
Saturday, would like to arrange a game with a
first-clas- s team for Saturday, November 24. and
also for Thanksgiving Day, The Ewing A. A.
held the strong Allentown team to seven points
In the aeeond half of their game. On Saturday
the local aggregation will meet Pitman, at
pitman

Axworthy, Noted Trotter, Dead
T.icvTNrtTON. K.. Nov. Aaworthy. a

trotting; stallion, owned by
the estate, of W
this city oiea ai ithe farm of n U Nash here
..rrfAV Axworthy was the sire of many fa.". ... .1.1.1 n , Mihlh wan nnlIIH.iriB! i, --.",iLOUS iifj.i- -

Watts and Quy Axworthy He waa the first,
the long line ofAxworthy trotters and In his
rscltur days was a consistent winner and gifted
with unusual speed

'Xckext gtls Peter Steven

THAT MEETS P. M. C.

COACH DEAN JOHNSON, OF SOUTH
PHILADELPHIA HIGH SCHOOL, IS

THE "MIRACLE MAN" OF FOOTBALL

Prom Green Material the Black Tutor
Developed Another First-Clas- s Eleven.

Play Frankjford Next
By PAUL

DHA.V JOHNSON football conch
COACH

South High School
eleven does not effervesce or bubble over
about anj thing he does, nor does he chatter
much, as he believes In sllenco first, nnd In
a contest he would no doubt
finish behind several other tutors and men
of that class In a cloud of dust But Just
beeauso the South Philadelphia gridiron In-

structor does not talk freely about his
eleven, this does not keep him from having
good thoughts of his proteges

Coach Johnson la greatly encouraged by
the manner In which his boys came back In
tlie second half against Northeast High nnd
ripped tho Lehigh avenue school team apart
and saw Just what mado it go Johnson
has had charge of the South Philadelphia- -

football Interests onl two years, nui no
knows that when men have fight enough
left In them to como back as hla tlojs did
In the Northeast game there Ik still hope

for the present champions' Jo repeat In tho
race for the ritainpiontnip or wiu ic

League nnd the Ulmbel Cup

South Phllly Has Fifiht

Football experts and erlllrH assert that
footbill Is composed of CO per cent fight and
40 per cent mechanical skill A few gs w

far ns to say that the fighting spirit of an
eleven Is C5 or 70 per cent of the success of
tho team. One thing Is sure, without the
necessary fighting spirit a team is doomed
on tho gridiron It Is hard sometimes to.

drill into green material that they must keep
on lighting, even when they are tired or
hurt, and tint the other fellows aro In Just
ns bad shnpe as themselves Dean believes
that his men have turned that point and
that tUoy will finish tho season In a blaze of
glory nnd for tho second consecutive year
bring tho Olmbel Cup to the Broad and
Jackson htfeets institution Pat Mqrnn and
Georgo Stalllngs have bccii called tno
"miracle men" of baseball, but If tho title
wero to be applied to a football tutor In
this section. Dean Johnson fullj deserves
to havo the honor bestowed upon hla head

Last j ear he assumed cnarge of the grid-Iro- n

candidates at the South
High after the downtown Red and Black
school had dropped the gridiron sport for a
season Taking the green candidates, many
of whom had never had a pigskin In their
hands before, Johnson upset tne scnoiasnc
world by winning tho Interscholastic League
championship The eleven was not scored
upon during the entire season This joar
onlj two veterans reported at the flrst prac-
tice Practices were held on a vacant lot
without the equipment whlclv tho other
schools had, and the tltleholder was soon
put down as a member of tho "has-been- "

class
However, tho South Phllly warriors soon

upset this rumor and did not lose a game
or allow an opponent to score until the
strong Haverford School team, to which
they lost, 14 to 0 They were picked by
many to defeat Central High, but wero
beaten In the closing minutes of play.
By winning from Northeast last Friday
Captain Bunnln's eleven ngaln entered the
race and are now tie with Northeast for
third pjace Gerniantown and Frank-for- d,

the weak members of tho circuit,
havo jet to- - play South Philadelphia,
and the contests should result In victories
for the tltleholders as tho two suburban
elevens are crippled by the Injuries which
most of their star men have received.

Previous to Saturdaj's gamo Wyoming
Seminary students questioned
Academy's claim to the scholastic cham- -

HOBLITZELL MAY
CHARGE OF BOSTON SOX

There is another managerial
vacancy In the big leagues. The Boston
Red Sox may have to secure another leader
for next season Though President Harry
Frazee declares Jack Barry will be back
on the Job next year, the fact remains that
Barry, who Is In the naval reserve, has
been ordered to report at the
Navy Yard, and It Is quite doubtful If he
will be able to lead the club.

Dick Hoblitxell has been mentioned by
some ot the Boston baseball men as tho
successor to Barry If the latter Is not able
to return to the team. Hoblltrell showed
signs of slowing up as a player last season
and may fit In the Job nicely.

i

Latonia Entries for
First race, purse, and un.

mile and 70 vard Marasmus lOTi Ilonnle
Lassie, 10.1! Alexander. 101. Lady Matrhmaker,
lost Exhort er. !"S. Counter Blast 108 Treat,
wood Girl, ini Olrl HIS! Dick West.
105i Jetfery. 101i Southern League. 1 0.1 Shadow
Lawn, 109 Also eligible f'ora Lane, lOJs Now
Then, 105. Water niue. Ill

second race, purse, II furlonga
fMrriweet Alysalum 107t W. W.

Hastlnga. 10T. Hpearlene. 110, Lucky 11 , HOj
8,ThlrJdUrV'clalmlng. mile and
TO yards Flash of Steel, 101. Durward Iljbert..
IMi Ophelia W . IDS. Cheer leader.

Hasty Cora. 101, Beamora. lOfli
pr Krtew! IOTj J Bufus. J08. Jack Snlpa. 110(

JSurtn race claiming, and
A furlongs Nobleman. 1 08 Phi n. 106i

Phoclon 100, Oypey Oeorge, 110) Kinney. Il3
Arthur Miaauion. iio

Fifth all ages A furlongs
(a)Atlanta,ivi"",y,-;'1- ,

faWolly, 12ii Ocesn Sweep,
106 Ktruacau. iiui j j aiur-

dock. 116 Opportunity lis Prince of Como.
121 Pan Zareta lH aTamdn entry

Sixth race and up J A miles
Qnimny JOO J'aux Col 107.

Kly Home. uw. wot iuin
Seventh race, claiming U
Ilea Colonel aiarcnreoni, luai xoryif---

, juqit .ilV ai...UM. tn.1, 141s 'aIImw. 1A3, Prliu. fl

lbft Water Proof. 107tBteut Heart, lnjt inacicoaran.
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PREP
shlp of the i:ast In fact, they believed that
Wjomlng Seminary would be rated by the
critics as the champs at the finish of the
present Reason Mercersburg, however had
something to sav In regard to tho ques-
tion and easllj showed Its superiority over
tho Wjomlng eleven last week bv adminis-
tering a severe drubbing to the visitors by
the score of 42 to 0 This gamo marked
the closing of the home schedule of the
Mercersburg squad, which has been the
most successful In tho history of tho te

prep school Only three points have
been scored against Coach Harlow's aggre-
gation the trio of credits coming as a result
of a drop kick In tho Bethlehem Prep game
two weeks ago

The students of tno Instul-tlo- n

nre already looking upon Captain Gor
man, quarterback: 13 Pavls, a halfback,
and Klsninn the left tackle, ns
timber Captain Gorman was the selection
of many as end last season

Meet Kiski Saturday
The final game of th season next Satur-

day with Klskl at Sallsburj', has aroused
the students to such a state that the ma-
jority of the school body expect to make
the trip to encourage the team as a vic-
tory over the opponents In tho biggest
game of tho year will assure Mercersburg
n Just claim on tho prep school champion-
ship of the Hast; as victories have been
recorded over Princeton Fresh, Penn Fresh,
Wjomlng Semlnnrj". Bethlehem Prep and
Carlisle Indian Scrubs Tho Klskl eleven
Is one of the best in tho I3ast and a great
contest should result

" ' I III

Red and
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Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Mercersburg
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Brief Basketball Notes

The ,V. VI. II, Ilojs' Dub nanUelbnll team,
h third, fourth nnd fifth elans team, would
like to nrriuiif games with teams ln5
nulls, games alo wanted, Wil-
liam Segal, 7ID South l.letentli street.

The ,V. VI, II, Heaerres, a alittwlass
teum. Mould tike to arrange gamea

ullli tram dating halls. n games
preferred. Vithan I'nul Frank, manager,
mre of the Kvenlng Ledger Sports Depart-
ment.

The Vlagnolla bnsketball team would like
to meet n nrst-rla- team nt lt nail on
Saturday. .November 10. J, Swlggard, 08)7
.MrVlnhnn street,

The Ardrntes Juniors, a fourth and fifth
rlnss haxkethall team, Is arranging games
with teams of that clans, Imls Hose, south-we- nt

corner Sixth and Federal streets.
The vrdrntrs Seniors, n third-clas- s basket-hu- ll

team, would llkr to meet tennis at home
nr itwny. games nlwo wanted,
vlurtln llrognn, 831 Mifflin street.

The Simpson II. It. V. would like to meet
nin or third rla traveling basket-
ball teams on Saturday nights. N. U, Miel.
don. 003 Kust Westmoreland street.

REDS AND CUBS PLAYED
UNIQUE GA1VJE OF SEASON

Perhaps a moro remarkable extra-Innin- g

game was never played than that between
the Reds and the Cubs at Cincinnati on
August 31 Going Into tho ninth the scoro
was 4 to 4 The cubs scored a run The
Reds camo back with one In their half. In
tho tenth tho Cubs scored another. Tho
Reds cumo back nnd tied It
. In the eleventh the Cubs scored two and
then what did tho Reds do but scoto two
In their half The umpires, despairing of
the tie ever being broken, called tho gamo
on account of darkness

SWEET IS STAR PUNTER
AT PRINCETON THIS YEAR

Sweet, last j ear's fullback on tho
eleven and now occupying the

same position on the Princeton freshman
team. Is developing Into a punte; remU
nlscent of Kddlo Drlggs. Although the jouth-f- ul

klckor does not yet galii as much dis-
tance with his boots, his placement Is re-

markably good
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BASEBALL OWNERS

PLAN NEW LEAG

Will Embrace Pour At
and Four International

Cities, Is Report
rBARROW TO BE PRESIDElff '

vrw triritr wv
A baseball league, to be known as tH

Union League, and which will embrsssl

alglk.i:

Wffour cities In the American AssocIatWsarjTl
and four In the International t.enim... wW"''1
be ratified In New York within a few ('at a meeting of the club owners whose cluitsmtt,
are Involved, It was declared here toMrjsniV
by tho 13venlng SUM,

The cities that will form the new leagVMs,
It was stated, aro Indianapolis, ColumbtMMta
Toledo and Louisville, In the AmerkMsM VI
Association, nnd Toronto, Newark; UaHf"
more and Buffalo In the InternailorhH1 J
League. Kd Barrows, president of the iBkiCvf
ternatlonnl League, will be president Ot,i,t
the new organisation. It was stated. .

Tho league, according to the Sun. Will11"'
not be a major league, but will be-- thoIlT
biggest of tha minora and probably will tttDai'exempt from the draft No representation
will bo given It on the National Commission,

Clubs dropped by tho new merger protofb ,

ably will be conttnued. It was said, In I --jmerger that will take In some Wester? "J,
League clubs In a new American AssoclatleWS'T'r
and some Eastern League clubs In the East Ms)
Tho names "American Association" aMgj
"International League" probably will Ha ,1TZ

continued. VIIt
The Sun ascribes war conditions and pout-o-

attendance last season as the reason fTIfA
tho new league

GREAT LAKES ELEVEN

The Frankford A. A., the team which
stands ready to back Its claim for tho Inde-
pendent championship of southcaaterVi
Pennsylvania, will play the .strong team
representing the Great Lakes Xaval Traili-ng station of Chlcigo, on Thanksgiving
Day nt Community Field, Wakellng atid
Ijcroc streets, Frankford, The proceeds vt
this gamo will be turned over to the

of the League Island Navy Yard
to purchase athletic equipment for tw
sailors.

On Saturday Frankford defeated tha
strong Wilmington Alt-Sta- rs by a score Jftf-- f

13 (o 0 This Saturday the team will lias, I
up against the U. S. S. battleship Okla-
homa, tho team making such a strong bSvo
for the championship of the Atlantic Flescowi
Next week Kw Ing will bo played. Parksldeci-,- ,

nnd P. R, R. Y. AL C. A. are other games
scheduled J aov

,

Several of last j ear's stars are In dlffervniet
ent branches of tho service, but a tea0ot
on a par wnn me strong aggregation oT
1916 Is on the field. Shlrar, Thompson arid
Wheeler, of the U, S. A. A. C, are tratnliUfilvf
nt Allentown, but manage to get down fqtjqr.
each game. w(rf

Autocar Champions Honored' l0
The Autorar Company nine, winners of the?

Main Line League baseball pennant, was ho-i-

ored at n banquet heM nt the Hotel Hanover .,
last ntght II. U Whlttlmore acted aa toaW
master. The Ithan trophy waa presented
the championship team.
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SUITS 8flf
TO ORDER

REDUCED FltOJt IJ0, tti and ISO it

PETER M0RAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. Oth and Arch Streets. f

Open Monday and Saturday Dntll o'clock.!
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(lUortraUm the Luxurious Convertible Gadaa)

Choose the Chandler
Because It Offers
So Much More

people who 'are familiar with motor car values the Chandler Is most
commonly compared with high-price- d cars, because, in so many

essential features of design, construction and equipment, it checks so
closely with the high-price- d cars. And because so few, If any, of these
distinctively high-grad- e features are found in other cars selling for less
than $2000.

Yet the Chandler price is only $1595.

The Intelligent automobile purchaser is not misled by further threat-
ened price advances of cars striving to maintain some degreeof aleadership
that has passed.

There have been some necessary price advances within the year. And
some unnecessary ones.

If you choose carefully from among well-know- n medium-price- d can
you will choose the Chandler, because of its extraordinary value.

Seven-Passeng- Touring Car, $1595
Four-Passcng- Roadittr, $1595 Sevtn-Pai$n- Convtrtibl Sdan, $229$

Four-Pancng- tr Convertible Coup, $2195 Limoutin; $2895
Landaulet $3250 Town Car $2995

o Alt prices . o. b. Cleveland. Ohio

Let Us Show You How the Chandler
Checks with High-Price- d Cars

HERBERT-COO- K COMPANY
Broad and Race Streets Telephone, SPRUCE 4tt6

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Oevetari, O.
VW fii r. 0 V 'iTH.T"' ' A.1SO v
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